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Abstract
The aim of the work is the development of recipes of fresh-mixes with the balanced potassium-protein composition and ex-
pressed cardio- and protective properties. 
For creating recipes of cardio-protective fresh mixes, there was used linear programming in MS Excel redactor. The target 
function was the balanced P-protein composition. 
The potassium content was 148-190 g for 100 g of the ready beverage that covers in average 6-8 % of the daily potassium 
need in patients with cardio-vascular diseases. At the expanse of introducing glutin, beverages contain oxylizin and oxyproline in 
concentration 0,15…0,2 %. The energetic value of developed fresh-mixes was 58,8–64,6 kcal.
There was determined biological activity of developed beverages by the index of non-enzymatic oxidation of NAD·Н2 to 
NAD. At the development of beverages, there was fixed the effect of synergism at the expanse of introducing the spicy-aromatic raw 
material – turmeric and the protein one – glutin. 
ALST test, based on changing microbiological and sensory indices at storage, demonstrated the optimal storage term 5 days 
at the temperature (5±1) °С in a hermetic package. 
Fresh-mixes, enriched with potassium and easily assimilated protein were developed for the first time. They can not only satisfy 
needs in these nutrients but favor production of own protein of the connective tissue, for keeping the healthy condition of the cardiac muscle. 
Keywords: immune-stimulating beverage, mathematical modeling, biological activity, complex quality estimation. 
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1. Introduction
The essential food role is played by beverages, based on natural raw materials that realize 
diverse functions in the human organism: satisfy needs in liquids, compensate the deficit of vitally 
important biologically active substances, act as an effective instrument of prophylaxis of spread 
alimentary disease [1–4].
In last time the great importance was acquired by beverages, based of phyto-components 
[1–4]. As a protein source, there is used the fish protein concentrate, produced of spines of salmon 
fishes [5, 6], collagen hydrolysate of carp scales (glutin) [7, 8]. The ability of fish protein to stim-
ulate production of own collagen of the organism and also its moisture-keeping properties favor 
creation of different health food products. 
Cardio-vascular diseases (CVD) are the main cause of death throughout the world. Accord-
ing to estimations, in 2012 17,5 million people died because of them that was 31 % of all death cases 
in the world. Among them 7,4 million people died of the ischemic heart disease and 6,7 as a result 
of a stroke. More than 75 % of cases of death of CVD take place in countries with low and middle 
income levels. 82 % of cases of death of 16 million ones of non-infectious diseases before 70 years 
сover countries with low and middle income levels, and CVD are the cause of 37 % of them [9–14].
Most cardio-vascular diseases can be prevented by taking measures as to risk factors such as 
tobacco and alcohol consumption, unhealthy food and obesity, absence of physical activity, using 
strategies that cover the whole population. 
People with CVD or high risk of them (increased blood pressure, diabetes, hyperlipidemia 
or already developed disease), need early detection and help by consulting and taking medica-
ments, if necessary. 
As far as preventive measures and prophylaxis of such problems with population health have 
the special importance, the problem of the development of food products, especially, beverages, 
based on compositions of vegetable raw materials with expressed functional properties, remain 
urgent for food industry. 
The aim of the work is the development of recipes of fresh-mixes with the balanced po-
tassium-protein composition and expressed cardio- and protective properties. It allows widen the 
assortment of this group of beverages for all social groups of the population. 
The following questions were set for attaining this aim: 
– to develop recipes of fresh-mixes with the optimal content of potassium, protein and anti-
oxidants of the vegetable origin; 
– to conduct ASLT analysis for determining storage conditions of ready products. 
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2. Materials and Methods
The studies were carried out on the base of modern scientific laboratories: 
– Department of restaurant and health food technology of Odessa National Academy of 
Food Technologies, (city Odessa, Ukraine);
– Laboratory of Physical-chemical institute, named after A.V. Bogatsky, (city Odessa, 
Ukraine); 
– Department of Technology of Processing and Storage of Agricultural Products of Tavria 
State Agrotechnological University (city Melitopol, Ukraine). 
The following equipment was used for the studies: 
– For producing fresh-mixes, there was used a juicer KENWOOD JE850 (Japan), blender 
(PHILIPS HR-1633/80, China), refrigerator (RC-0,4 МС, Mari El Republic, Russia), washer and 
table electric weights (Rotex RSK 10-P, China);
– For determining antioxidant activity, there was used a photometric potential colorimeter 
CPC-2MP (Russia);
– For realizing ALST test there was used a refrigerator (RC-0,4 МС, Mari El Republic, 
Russia); 
– For the studies of microbiological safety, there were used: an autoclave Systec VX 
(Ukraine), electric dry-air thermostat CD -200 (Russia), microscope XSM-20 (Ukraine)
For producing fresh-beverages, there were used: fresh-juices: pomegranate, beet, pumpkin, 
apple and grapefruit, turmeric and glutin. 
Mathematical modeling of the compositional content of fresh-mixes was realized using lin-
ear programming using MS Excel 2007 redactor [15].
For the complex quality estimation of developed fresh-juices, there was used the multiplica-
tive type of the additive model of complex estimation [16].
Microbiological indices of beverages were determined by the normative document SSTU 
4069:2016 and presented in Table 1. 
Table 1
Microbiological parameters of the beverage on the juice base 
Parameters Norm  (SSTU 4069:2016) Detection method 
Bacteria of colibacillus coliform group (BCG), volume cm3, that they are 
not allowable in 333 SSTU SST 30712
Amount of mesophilic anaerobic and faculatative-anaerobic microorgan-
isms, CFU /cm3, no more 0 SST 1044.15
Pathogenic microorganisms, including Salmonella, volume cm3, that they 
are not allowable in 25 SSTU IDF 93A
Amount of molds and yeast (sum), CFU/cm3 100 SST 10444.12
Amount of ferment bacteria, CFU/cm3 0 SST 10444.11
For determining BA, there was used a spectrophotometer CPC-2MP (Russia) with the work-
ing wave length λ=335 Nm and time of reagents’ interaction τ=180 s [18].
3. Experimental procedures
As a criterion of optimality or target function of the mathematical model, there was used the 
maximal content of potassium, because it just influences the cardiac muscle. 
The target function (1) corresponds to the maximal potassium content in the recipe. Limita-
tions (2) and boundary conditions (3) are used for regulating both the recipe content of components 
and separate nutrients of the raw material. The content of glutin was taken in the limits 1...5 % that 
provides necessary rheological properties of the liquid food system. The content of oxylyzin and 
oxyproline, which source is glutin, correspondingly, varied within 0,15…0,2 g/100g that in its turn 
provides the increased biological value of a product and is enough for forming the human articular 
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tissue. The energetic value of fresh-mixes was limited by the boundary value 60 ckal that is ex-
plained by getting low-cal beverages. 
1 i nF f(x ,...x ,...x ) const,= →  i 1,n,=                                                 (1)
і іx ( , )b ,≤ = ≥  i 1,n,=                                                                     (2)
k k kd x D ,≤ ≤  k 1,n,=                                                          (3)
where F – target function of the linear model; xi – recipe component of the product, %; bi – lim-
itations in the content of і-th component in the recipe, %; xk – content of the nutrient k in the 
recipe, %; dk, Dk – low and upper limitation for the content of the nutrient xk, %; n – number of recipe components and nutrients. 
The maximal potassium content was chosen as a target function of the mathematical model 
at developing the recipe of fresh-mixes “Potassium-mix” and Potassium-mix plus” (Fig. 1):
іZ(x ) max,=                                                                           (4)
where Z(xi) – target function that reflects the potassium mass share in the recipe, mg /100 ml; xi – 
recipe component, %. 
The search for a solution at that was realized by the simplex-method [16]. 
Fig. 1. Procedure of projecting recipe compositions of fresh-mixes using the superstructure 
“search for solution” of MS Excel (simplex-method)
 
The problem of searching a generalized quality criterion is considered as a vague nonlinear 
programming with n inconsistent criteria, m variables of equations and k nonlinear limitations:
1 2 nOptimize K[K (X),K (X),...K (X)],                                                 (5)
At 
i Li i UiC G G (X) G ,≡ ≤ ≤  i 1,2,...k,=                                                     (6)
  Li i Uix x x ,≤ ≤  i 1,2,...m,=                                                    (7)
where K1(x) is presented by the vague nonlinear criterion of the product quality; X(x1, x2,…, xm) – 
vector of determined variables of the equation; GLi, GUi – low and upper limits, respectively; xLi≤ 
≤xi≤xUi – low and upper limits for determined variables of management. 
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The parameters of Xopt model equate the compromise solution for effectiveness criteria. The 
multi-criteria approach is based on the combination of formal and informal procedures of making 
decision for an alternative solution of the problem. The final solution is determined as a result of 
crossing all vague criteria and limits, reflected by their membership functions µ(X):
k k1 kn Gi(X) (X) ... (X) (X),µ = µ µ µ   i 1,2,...k;=  pX X .∈                      (8)
Maximal and min minimal limits of criteria are determined: 
min 0 o
i j j i ij
K minK (X ) K (X ),= =  i 1...n,=                                (9)
max 0
i j jj
K maxK (X ),=  i 1...n.=                                         (10)
The membership function for all vague targets is presented as: 
max
i i
max
min maxi i
Ki i i imax min
i i
min
i i
0, if K (X) K ,
K K
(X) , if K K K ,
K K
1, if K (X) K .
 >

−µ = < ≤ −
 ≤                              
(11)
Vague limitations are formulated as following: 
max
j j jC (X) C d ,≤ +  j 1,2,...q,=                                   (12)
where dj – real parameter that determines the distance from the permissible shift to the boundary 
max
j j jC (X) C d ,≤ + of j-th limitation. 
The generalized quality criterion is determined as a cross of all vague criteria and limita-
tions, presented by their membership functions. This problem is reduced to the standard problem 
of nonlinear programming: to find such values of X and λ, that:
Ki (X),λ = µ  j 1,2,...,n,=                                                    (13)
cj(X),λ = µ  j 1,2,...,q.=                                                       (14)
The complex estimation of the quality of products included and generalized all parameters of 
the studied samples. The additive model was expressed as average weighted arithmetic values [17]. 
The main advantage of the presented model is in reflection of the internal interconnection 
of unit and complex parameters: 
n
o i i
i 1
K M K ,
=
= ⋅∑                                           (15)
where K0 – generalized quality parameter; Mi – ponderability coefficient of i-th quality parameter; Ki – relative quality parameter. 
For obtaining the complex estimation of the quality of fresh-mixes, there were studied the 
following groups of parameters, which determination was realized in correspondence with existent 
standards and methods: Р1 – organoleptic parameters (SSTU ISO 6658-2016); Р2 – physical-chemi-
cal parameters (SSTU 7159:2010); Р3 – food value parameters (CODEX STAN 247-2005); Р4 – bio-
logical value parameters; Р5 – safety parameter (SSTU 4069:2016).
Coefficients of ponderability of quality parameters were calculated by the data, presented by 
experts, and corresponded to the requirement, expressed in the formula: 
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n
i
i 1
M 1,
=
=∑
  
                                                         (16)
where Mi – ponderability coefficient of i-th parameter (Mi>0); n – number of products quality pa-
rameters.
N
i ij
j 1
1
M M ,
N =
= ∑  i 1,2,3...n,=                                        (17)
where Mi – mean arithmetical value of the ponderability coefficient i-th quality parameter; 
N – number of experts; Mij – ponderability coefficient of i-th parameter, given by j-th expert 
(j=1, 2, 3…N).
Biological activity (BA) of fresh-mixes was determined using [18], the electronic-transport 
model – NAD·Н2 – K3[Fe(CN)6] presented on Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2. Electronic-transport model NAD·Н2 – K3[Fe(CN)6]
This criterion is widely used for the preliminary integral estimation of the quality of both 
ready products and ingredients, included in the recipe of developed beverages [19]. 
Any deviations from the physiological control, for example, starvation or diseases, are ac-
companied by the decrease of NAD / NAD·Н2. At that the increase of NAD creates conditions for 
energetic homeostasis activation [20]. Processes, which mechanism includes oxidation of NAD·Н2 
to NAD prevail in a cell, and this mechanism of transferring electrons from the oxidized substrate 
to oxygen is the main energy source for the growth and development of a cell [20]. Thus, NAD 
transformations in NAD·Н2 are essential for cellular redox-properties and regulate intracellular 
metabolic processes [21].
The ability of different biologically active components of vegetable raw materials 
to cause non-fermented oxidation of NAD·Н2 to NAD and synchronously to restore Fe
+3 to 
Fe+2 demonstrates that these substances can raise the general non-specific resistance of the 
organism [21].
For the control experiment, 3 cm3 of the solution of potassium ferricyanide, 6 cm3 of the 
buffer solution with рН=7 and 1 cm3 of NAD·Н2 solution were set in a dry test-tube. The mix-
ture was fast intermixed, and its optical density was determined. Distilled water is a solution of 
comparison. 
ΔAK value of the control sample was calculated by the formula:
1 2AK AK AK∆ = − ,                                                        (18)
where ΔAK – change of optical density of the control system as a result of direct oxidation of NA-
D·Н2 of potassium ferricyanide, AK1 – initial optical density, AK2 – optical density in 180 s.
The study of the material sample. 3 cm3 of the solution of potassium ferricyanide, 5 cm3 of 
the buffer solution with рН=7 and 1 cm3 of NAD·Н2 and 1 cm
3 of the studied material were set in 
a dry test-tube. The mixture was fast intermixed, and its optical density was determined. 9 cm3 of 
distilled water and 1cm3 of the studied material were a solution of comparison. 
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ΔAM value of the control sample was calculated by the formula:
 1 2AM AM AM∆ = − ,                                        (19)
where ΔAМ – change of optical density of the system at the material, AM1 – initial optical density, 
AM2 – optical density in 180 s.
Biological activity (BA) is calculated by the formula: 
sol
sample
AM
BA V
AK m
∆
= ⋅
∆ ⋅
                                     (20)
where Vsol – solution volume of the studied sample msample – mass of the studied sample.
For prognosticating the real storage term, there was used ASLT test, where the depen-
dence of the process of changes of commodity parameters and safety ones of beverages on 
storage time and temperature was studied. The main quality parameters were organoleptic and 
microbiological ones. 
The developed beverages were divided in samples with volume 50 cm3, which tempera-
ture was changed from 5 °С to 15 °С at storage, with the step 5 °С, and storage term – from 12 to 
72 hours with the step 12 hours [22].
The produced beverages were divided in samples of 50 cm3, stored at the temperature from 
5 °С to 15 °С, with the step 5 °С, and storage term from 12 to 72hours with the step 12 hours [22].
4. Conclusions
1. There was realized mathematical optimization of the component composition of fresh-mix-
es “Potassium-mix” and “Potassium-mix plus”. Fresh-juices: pomegranate, beet, pumpkin, apple 
and grapefruit were used as vegetable raw materials. Turmeric in 1 % concentration was used as 
a spicy-aromatic raw material. Glutin was a protein additive. Its 2 % concentration in a beverage 
supplies the human organism with enough amounts of oxylizin and oxyproline. 
2. The data, received at ALST-test at storage, demonstrated that sensory parameters of bev-
erages don’t change during 5 days at the temperature (5±1) °С in a hermetic package. The growth 
of biomass of pathogenic and conventionally pathogenic microorganisms is not also observed at 
such storage conditions. 
3. The elaborated comprehensive approach to developing beverages with the cardio-
protective effect can be used in practice for producing different functional products. The ad-
vantages of this study are the development of recipes of beverages with the balanced potassi-
um-protein composition. The obtained beverages can be recommended for child, gerodietical 
and cardio-food. They can be included in food rations of health-improving institutions and also 
be realized by retail trade. For introducing in production, it is planned to realize SWOT-analysis 
of obtained products and also to obtain the complex commodity parameter. In further works it is 
planned to determine the complex parameter of the quality of fresh-juices and calculation of the 
competitiveness parameter. 
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